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1'ortland Agents for Cossard "Lace Front Corsets Portland Ascents for "La Grecoue Corsets. A French Corset for American Women

Today-- The Meier (IS? Frank Store's 9!0thFnday Surprise Sales
2000 Pr. Perrin's French Kid Gloves 10,000WomVsNewShirtwaists
Full 1 6-But-

ton Lengths, Black and Colors
V allies to for 95c Eacl

Re

20c Cups and Saucers at, each.. ..12
12c Oatmeal Bowls, each. w 6
10c Bow ls, on sale at, special, ea. . 5J
10c Fruit at, each.. 4

Today's surprise sale of Perrin's Real French Kid Cloves is of the great-
est importance to every shrewd buyer in the community The highest grade
of kid gloves that France produces ore to be sold at a price below what we
can boy them for today All new stock Extra quality glace kid Full 16
button length Every pair fully guaranteed to give satisfactory service
Black, tans, browns and a good assortment of all the new colors. Sizes 5Va

to 634 The economical buyer will anticipate her
needs for many months at this unusually low

Remember every pair genuine "Perrin's"
Real French Kid Gloves $4.00 values today only

Mail orders will be carefully filled See big 5th street window display

TODAY'S 910th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Pieces of Decorated China
At Greatly Reduced Prices Today

special,

Dishes, special

great

price

25c Plates on sale for, special, ea..l4
20c Plates on sale for, special, ea. .12
15c Plates on sale for, special, ea. . 9
12c Plates on sale for, special, ea. . 7

TODAY'S SURPRISE SALE OF

Women's Tailored Suits
Values Up to $25 at $9.85

Portland's leading cloak and suit
store offers for today's
9 1 Oth Friday Surprise Offering
of women's tailored suits at a
ridiculously low price 1 00 gar--

ments in the lot Good, stylish
and serviceable suits selling at
prices up to $25.00 each, and a
splendid assortment of patterns
and materials to select from
Checks, stripes and invisible
plaids in etons, pony jackets,
semi-fittin- g and boxcoat effects

Etons are trimmed with silk
collars and cuffs and lace The
tailored coats are trimmed with
stitched straps and buttons All
sizes Just the suit you want for
early Foil wear, traveling, coast
and mountain wear Values up
to $25.00 each Your choice
while they last at fl Q O C
the low price of y 7OJ

Women's Fancy Back Combs at 23c
$1.25 Ball Top Hat Pins 33c Each
Special lot of fancy Back Combs imported floral and Grecian TL

designs; values extraordinary today only at, special, each 3C
Special lot of Ball Top Hatpins large patterns, in all colors; fcfc

regular values to $1.25 each, on sale at this special price, ea.3
300 Bracelets, plain and fancy bands, at this special price, each. $1.40
All lines of Jewelry low-price- d. Full line women's and men's Watches.

TODAY'S SURPRISE SALE OF

3000 Pieces of Men's Fine

ummer Underwear
50c to $ 1 Values

9c Garra't
Another great Friday Surprise Sale of men's
Summer Underwear is announced for today.
Plain and fancy styles in all the leading
patterns and colorings; best weights and
styles for hot weather wear. Included will
be found all the most desirable underwear
on the market selling regularly at 50c, 75c

and $1.00 pervgarment; all sizes, in shirta
and drawers. Your choice today at the phe
nomenally low price, per gar-men- t

, 29c
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display.

sale of will a
of to the store. mer--

at a small of itg real The sale of
in in in ;

from the in the at a
small of their real are fine
all the very latest in

and in lace,

and of pin or front of tucks on rows of
or short also a big of in

all the very best all
at up to your only at

Buy all you want of No mail or

9 10th

5000 Pairs Women's Lace HoseI,50c Hose Values 31c Per Pair
pairs of fine black Lace Hose at a low price for 910th

Sale a new just Boot and allover lace effects in
grand finest fast all sizes. Our Mbest 50c other stores ask you 65c for them buy all you want at. C

Meier Frank Store's 910th Friday Surprise

00 amples of Women's
Underwear from 0c to .00

Values at Half Price
UK,fivisie

in the a
Sale of of

; an of
by of the

year in this lot will be
500 and 500

; Silk and

and
and half sleeveless Vests All

at 50c to S V 61
a Your choice for at, per

Today's sensational surprise Women's fine white Waists, attract
great throng eager buyers second-floo- r cloak New, stylish
chandise fraction worth. season's greatest
Shirtwaists; greatest extent, greatest value, greatest assortments
100,000 white waists secured leading manufacturers country

fraction value; materials lawns and dotted Swisses
styles endless variety; fancy waists, tailored waists, Marie

Antoinette waists college blouses, fancy yokes trimmed embroidery
clusters tucks, embroid-

ery; long sleeves; line colored waists
designs and colorings; sizes; waists selling

regularly prices $2.50 each, choice today

them. phone orders. See 5th-S- t. window display.

TODAY'S FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

5000 women's today's Friday
Surprise importation received.

variety; quality lisles; absolutely color; 11values;

Sale

5 S5

andCot
Today Women's Underwear Department great
Surprise 2000 Samples Women's fine-gra- de

Summer Underwear immense assortment pretty
styles; far the grandest Underwear bargains

Included found 1COO sample
Undervests, Union Suits, children's Under-
garments Underwear, Lisle Underwear, Cotton
Wool Underwear, fancy yokes, hand-crochet- ed yokes,
silk-finish- ed yokes, silk-tap- ed silk-trimm- ed novelties

sleeveless high-grad- e

Underwear selling regularly prices from $5 jwl
garment today garment

Meier Frank Store's 910th Friday Surprise Sale

oys'Wash Sailor Suits $1.10
In the Boys' Clothing Department for today's 910th Friday Surprise Sale, 1000 boys' combination

Wash Sailor Suits, with extra pair of knickerbocker trousers and cap to match. Ages 3 to 12 years.
Sailor collar, neatly trimmed. Suits are in steel gray chambrays, dark blue chambrays, tan ! 1 Acrashes, fancy tan crashes ; all are fast color and just the thing for mountain and coast wear. V VI

Meier & Frank's 910th Friday Surprise Sale

2000 Prs.Women's New Oxfords
$2, $2.25, $2.50Val. $ 1.65 Pr
The Shoe Store offers for today's 910th Friday Surprise Sale a grand
bargain sale of Women's White Canvas Oxfords; all the newest and
best models; made of white sea island duck; turn soles, Gibson ties with
ribbon laces, white covered heels, plain or embroidered vamps; all sizes;
regular $2.50 values for $1.65 a pair. Lot 2 White Canvas Oxfords,
welt soles, blucher styles ; leather Cuban heels, plain or tipped toes ; large
eyelets and ribbon laces; $2, $255 and $2.50 values at $1.65. Lot 3
White Canvas Turn Sole Oxfords, blucher or lace... - e
styles; 15 styles to select from; $2 to $2.50 values for. . . 7lOJ

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display. Mail Orders Filled.

on

Meier & Frank's 910th Friday Sale
Over 1000 Pieces of
15c to $2.00 Values for This Sale at Half Price
for today's 910th Friday Surprise Sale we offer the entire sample line of Women's Neckwear from one of
the largest and best New York manufacturers, to be sold at half regular prices. This season's prettiest
styles, consisting of turnover collars, lawn ties, lace ties, lace stocks, yokes, chemisettes, lingerie bows, lace
cape collars, collar and cuff sets, rever sets, Marie Antoinette ruffles for the fronts fof waists, etc. Endless assortment to select from Values in the lot ranging from 2 A 11 C 615c to $2.00. Take your pick today, while they last, at one-ha- lf the regular prices. .

Come early for the best bargains Store opens at 8 A. M.

95c

TODAY'S 910th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

200 Cowhide Suit Today
Reg. $7,00 Values $5,45 Each
In the Trunk and Bag Department, Third Foor, today a great Surprise Sale of

Suitcases full cowhide-covere- d ; checked linen-line- d, brass lock and C A C
bolts; shirt-fol- d, etc.; best $7 case on the market; today only at, ea

Largest and best-select- ed stock of Trunks and Bags on Coast; all sizes and prices.

M

Surprise
Women's Sample Neckwear

Cases

TODAY'S SURPRISE SALE OF

$2.00 Parasols $ .98 Each
$4.00 Parasols $1.73 Each
$7.50 Parasols $2.95 Each
$10 Parasols $5.98 Each
Great Friday Surprise Sale
of Parasols 4 Great Values
Lot 1 Take your pick of all our

$1.25 to $2.00 Parasols, white and
colored styles, in grand QQ
assortment; great values. .OC

Lot 2 Take vour nick of all our .

gees and colors ; exceptionally I

gooa assortment ana hti V sPi'
rrrvA ..It,.. of Dl.il) EX;

Lot 3 Take your pick of all ourfe:
$4.DU to $.ou .Parasols; pongees,
plain and colored silks, linens,
Dresden borders, etc.; wonderful
values, on sale at flJO QC
this special price, 1

Lot 4 Take your pick of all our
magnificent $10 Parasols, in all
the season 's prettiest ttS OQ
styles, sp'l. at, each..PJ0

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

TODAY'S SURPRISE SALE OF

Misses', Children's White Oxfords
$1.25 Vals. 85c-$1.- 50 Vals. S1.05
1000 pairs of misses' and children's white Canvas Oxfords at a special

low price for today; made of white sea island duck, with medium-weig- ht

leather soles blucher styles, tipped toes. Great values, pair:
Sizes 5 to 8, $1.25 vals., pr., 85 Sizes 8 to 2, $1.50 vals., pr., $1.05

TODAY'S FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

600 Pairs Ruffled Curtains
$3 Values Reduced to $1.95
For today's 9 10th Friday
Surprise Sale 800 pairs
of ruffled net Curtains
to be sold at a spe-
cial low price Made of
good quality net with lace
inserting and edge 45
in. wide and 3 yds, long
Jnst the curtains you want
for bedrooms, spare
rooms, servants' rooms,
coast cottage, etc Reg.
$3 values Buy all you
want at this fl" Q tT
low price of J?J
Mail orders carefully filled

Curtain Dept., 3d floor
Special lot of Mercerized Portieres in solid colors and heavy fringe; 50

inches wide and three yards long. Best styles, selling
regularly at $6.50 a pair; your choice at, special, the pair. .JTT.OO

One, two and three-pa- ir lots of Portieres of plain colored rep small fig.
ures, tapestry borders; also fringed top and bottom; red, 1Q
olive and myrtle; $4.50 values, today at this price, pair.. P55


